[Home care for terminal cancer patients from the family and caregiver perspective].
The progression of home care provision is associated with an increased burden on the family, as patients tend to progressively become more dependent on medicine. In the present case, a family supported a patient by performing medical activities such as taking blood sugar measurements, administering insulin injections, exchanging fluids, managing each tube, handling medical devices, conducting status observations, and attending to emergency calls. Thus, the family caregiver undertakes duties that were previously performed by a nurse and interacts with the various professionals who visit the patient's home daily. Therefore, the caregiver undergoes a considerable amount of stress. Family caregivers with no medical knowledge or nursing experience require plenty of support, in order to fulfill a patient's requirements. The first step is the establishment of trust between the medical professionals and the caregiver. In the present case, because the trust had been established, interprofessional collaboration ensured that the patient received support until the end. Thus, we reported on the perspectives of the family and caregiver on home care for terminal cancer patients.